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Trace metals and the marine Bivalve Venus verrucosa : détedion in the gills, using 
secondary ion mass spectromelry (SIMS) 
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Mediterranean waters are exposai to pollution by trace metals. Mussels and _other bivalves 
readily accumulate toxicants in their tissues which reflect ambient levels of contaminants~ 
The Musse! Mytilus edulis is widely used in pollution monitoring program:s ( e.g."Mussel 
Watch"). But when this species is not found in a given area, such as Malta, it is necessary to 
evaluate the possibility of considering another bivalve as an indicator species. The scope of 
the present paper was to investigate a sublittoral species.,Venus venu.casa (Mollusca: 
Bivalvia), already studied concerning accumulation of petroleum hydrocarbons ( 1 ). 

Ani.mals were collected by divers from coastal waters of Malta. Gill which is the main 
exchange organ, was investigated using SIMS, which enables the détection and visualization 
of elements on histological sections (Fîg.l)T with a high sensitivity (2}. Law mass and hlgh 
mass resolution spectra (to make the distinction between mono and polyatomic ions) were 
obtained, indicating the presence of fluorine 19, aluminium 27, sulfur 32, iron 56 ( Fig. 2 & 3), 
copper 63, bromine 81, silver 107 (Fig. 4 & S}T and the rare earth elements: lanthanum 139 and 
thulium 169. 

These preliminary data have to be .followed by further investigations on other tissues of 
V.verrucosa, using SIMS and the Electron Microprobe (EMP) which allows elemental 
détection at the ultrastructural level. 

From our presen~ data, it appears that Venus verrucosa could be used as sentine! organism 
for monitoring trace metal pollution and, moreover, may be of ecologicaJ significance in 
those Mediterranean coastal zones characterised by relatively low productivity. 
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In situ toxicity of oil and dispersants in phytoplankton communities 
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Most ecotoxicological studies quantify the effects of oil dispersants perfornùng an analogous 
test with individual species in the laboratory. The extrapolation of the results from the 
laboratory to the actual field situation is often based on nùsleading results. This study, taking 
into account the mode! of a coastal ecosystem, evaluates the effects of oil and oi). dispersants 
on phytoplankton at in situ conditions. 

The experîment took place in J Wle 1990 in a coastal area of East Saronikos Gulf. Three 
plastic enclosures (3.5m-depth X l.2m-diameter), one with contrai (Cl), one with oil (Arabian 
light- 500ml) (C2) and one with oil added dispersant (Arabian light 500 ml + BP llOOX at a 
ratio J:1O)(C3) were used. The experiment was based on the general idea of KUIPER (1984). 
Sampling was done every other day. Analysis of phytoplankton and chlorophyll 
determinations were made while diversity and dominance indices were cakulated; the 
concentration of oil in each sample was also determîned. Univariate analysis✓ descriptive 
plotting and multivariate (MDS) analysis was used. 

The salinity was almost constant while the temperature ranged from 20.9 to 22.3 °C. The 
oxygen measùrements on selected days showed that the concentration was always near the 
saturation level. The total oil in water concentrations in the three enclosures ranged from 
0.02 to 0.12 in Cl, 3.8 to 6.1 in C2 and 64.0 to 24.5 (ppm) in C3, always descending with lime. 
The differences in the oil concentration could be attributed to the fact that Cl is the control, in 
C2 the oil remaîned only in the surface, whlle in C3 the oil has been distributed in the whole 
water column. Chlorophyll-a ranged between 0.144 µgr/lt (C2, 13-6-90) and 0.588 µgr/lt 
( environment, 15-6-90). Chlorophyll-b and Chlorophyll-c values fluctuated proportionaliy to 
those of chlorophyll-a. The pigment index in polluted enclosures showed some extremely 
high values ranging from 1.33 to 23.91 in the C2 and from 1.44 to 83.41, in the C3. The analysis 
of variance of chlorophyll-a values for the four series of samples (Envîronment,CtC2, C3) 
showed that not significant difference occurs between the control, polluted and envîro!Ul'ent 
samples. 

Diversity indices ranged from O (C3, 13/6/90) to 3.096 (Cl, 20/6/90) whlle dominance value 
ranged from 41.55 (Environment, 9/6/90) to 100 (C3, 13/6/90, 2.2/6/90). The very high/low 
dominance/ diversity values were due to a coccolithophore bloom (Coccolithophore sp.) and 
it shouJd be attributed to the pollution effects in combination with the environmental factors 
and the prevailing winds. 

Phytoplankton abundance fluctuated in a wide range from some thousands (2,8x103 cells/lt) 
to some millions (12,4x106 œlls/lt). The phytoplankton cells in Cl were decreasing with time, 
w hich îs characteristic of a confined population. The decrease of the number of species 
observed in C3was more pronounced than in C2 and CL In Cl Clyptomonas sp., 
Gymnodinium spp. and Flagellates spp. were the dominant species. 

The k-dominance curves revealed the instability of this coastal ecosystem (CHRISTAKI, 
1990; CHRISTOU, 1991) and showed that C3 is dominated by one spedes; two days later a 
consîderable decrease of species number was observed in C2 whlle the situation in C3 
remained the same (Fig. 1). 

Chlorophyll-a values in C2 and C3, fluctuated in a quite narrow range (from 0.1 to 0.58 
µgr/lt), whîch suggests that heterotrophic forms (nanoflagellates, bacteria) apparently 
dominated the population and could be attributed to the du.ration of the experiment. The 
above observation is more pronounced in the case of C3, when cell concentrations of 12X106 
cells/1 gave relatively low (0.365 µg/Jit) chlorophyll-a values. The pigment index in polluted 
enclosures showed :some extremely high values whlch can be attributed to the presence of oil 
in the samples in connection to the species poor to chlorophyll-a. 

Phytoplankton diversity and species composition changed, in oil mesocosms immediately 
after the start of oil additions; an increase of temperature in the North Sea caused also a 
parallel increase of phytoplankton biomass (ELMGREN et al= 1980). lt should be mentioned, 
however, that relevant experiments in the North Sea and the Baltic may give dîfferentiated 
results. This is expected since different environmental factors exist between northern and 
southem European seas. Fina11 y visual observations after treabnent of the oil with dispersant 
showed that turbulence was the key factor in the dispersion procedure. Thus., the oil and the 
mixture of oil+dispersant had an effect on phytoplankton communities and the most 
interesting feature of phytoplankton succession in the enclosures was the shifting of the 
population towards monospecific blooms whlch was evident and was more pronounced in 
the oil+ dispersant mixture. 13 of June 1'90 
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K-domînanœ curves including the speôes dominance, 1-Coccalithus sp. 
Figure 1 2-Gym.nodinium sp., 3=Flagellates sp., 4=Cryptomonas sp. 
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